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FLORIDA

rnitn the St Augustine Herald, May 27
GLORIOUS DEMOCRATIC TRIUMPH!

THE FIRST GUS.
hi 1838, when party lines were drawn, the firstgun was fired from St.Jobro. The brit Sate elec-tion was held yesterday. Hear the report from the

TOR Golf-km/cm
Democrat

Wm D Zdmely
Whig
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George Center I.Jubn Yl. Haddon . 101
COUXTY

Jabn M Fontana' 137 Gad Humphrey% 106Wt* W Loring 134 I Jame', R Sanchez 106Beabingharn Smith 130 Ora Howard 103

SINGULAR.-At the Camden race course on Wed-
nesday, a pocket bookcontaining promissory notes for
abnitSs4ooo was slipped into the pocket of a gentle-
man who was present. !r we. the same day placed
at dmmayor'it office in Philadelphia. One of the po„
lireoifteers after consider-Al° search found the owner,
when it was ascertained that the pocket book had
been stolen by a pickpocket andforty dollars in mo-
nertaken from it.

Did,
On Thursday afternoon, June sth, of consumption,

at 55 minutes past 4 o'clock, after a lung illness whichshe bore with Christian fortitude, Miss Nancy, daugh-
ter of William and Jane McGowin, in the 23d year ofher age. The deceased was a full member of thePresbyterian Church, and died happily in the full be-lief of the saving mercy of Christ. The friends of thefamily are respectfully invited to attend herfuneral thisafternoon at 5 o'clock from the residezicouf her father,foot of Hand Street.

June 6th.

MASONIC NOTICE.
• An adjuttrned rnmmunira-

t inn of Lodge 45, A Y 'Mason.,
• will be held this evening,

•••,,
at the hall, corner of Wood
street and Virzia alley.

'4•l • By order of !be Worshipful
. • Master.

A. M'CAM MON.
5P6-

FIRE! FIRE!!

lair The member of the Otapsesne Fire Companyara6lseeby notified to attend an adjourned meeting nt
the "Engine Shed," •mong the ruins of the Scotch
Hill Market House,,on Friday evening, 6th inst., nt
74 o'etisick, for the adoption of the New Constitution,
us wents otherbusit.ess of importance to the Compa-
ny.

There Were also be a trial of the Engine on Satur
day evening, at 61 o'clock—weather permitting

jeV2t W.J. HOWARD, Jr., Sec.

Office of the Allegheny Co. Mutual Ins. C.
MAY 29, 1845.

Kir At • meeting of the Board of Directors of this
Institution it was Resolves] that a payment of 10 per
neat. on all adjastrd claims. be made on and after the
lath June next. Extract from the Minutes.

may 31-td J 11 ROBINSON. Sec's-.

Election in Pitt Township.
SATURDAY, JUNE 14, 1C45

ALLEGHENY COUNTY, SS.

0 In the Cum tof QUltrter SVAAinllq of
said County, Nu 17, March Term, A.
D., 1845.

Upon I•etition of divers residents
■nd legal voters of the eighth and se,•

. - enteenth Sections of the City District
(Pitt Township.) representing, that agreeable to an
wet. supplementary to an act of the Genend Assembly
ofthis Cornmonwealth, "entitled an Act to Incorporate
the City of Pittsburgh." passed at the last session of
the Legislature, with a Supplement to said act, agree.
ably to the provisions of said act and Supplement, and
requesting the Court to order and direct an Election
to be held by the Citizens of said sections eight and
seventeen, at such time and place and under such ar-
rangements us are prescribed and directed by said act
and supplement.

And now, to wit, May 26.1845: The foregoing Pe-
tition presented in open Court, and the prayer of the
same granted, and it is directed that an election be
held at the house of Henry Rea. in Fitt Township,
on Saturday. the 14th of Jusie. between the hours of
9 A M. and 7 P M., said election tube held by Walter
H Lowrie, Esq., John Murry, Esq., and David Gil-
leland, Esq.. who.awe hereby appointed fm that pur-
pose. and that police of said election he published in
the Morning Post and Morning Chronicle, of the City
of Pittsburgh. for 10 successive days prior to same.

By the Court, THOMAS FARLEY,
jays 3 Clerk.

Is the Court of Common Pleas of Alit gheny Conn-
ty. sa the Commonwealth ofPennsylvania, at June
Tem, A. D, 1245. No. 123.

IN the matter of the account of Isaac Vance and
Samuel WKown, Trustees of Wilhnm Henna:—

And now, May 26. 1845; The within account, ex-
hibited in open Court, and filed; and on motion, the
Court. direct the Proti.onotary to give nuice of the
exhibition and filing of the final account of the said
assignees, by advertisement for three weeks, in the
Isaily Chronicle and the Daily Morning hot, setting
forth in said notice that the said account will be al-
lowed, and confirmed by the Court, on Stittirdny, the
21st clay of June next. sinless cause be bitown why
such account should notbe allowed.

By the Court,
mu, 31•law3w GNU. R. RIDDLE, Pro

Insurance Against Firs
panbia Insurance Company

of Pennsylvania,
No. ISt Wahint Street, Philadelphia,

WILL insure houses, stores and other buildings;
also merchandise, furniture and property gen-e/_L._emu,. in Pittsburgh an d tin. surrounding enuntiy,

sursinst lam or isainge by fire, for any period of time.
Chaste, petpenal.

No sserine, river Per island transportation risks are

taken by this Company. It makes ne dividends
among stockholders. After paying the necessary ex-
penses or the office, the whole etre:ruing premium and
ieterest are appropriated egclusively to meet losses.
It is thus enabled to insure on terms nut surpassed by
ery other Company.

JAMES TODD, President.
rtsolitt. B. POULTIII.II, Seeretnty.
Agency et Pittsburgh, in Berke's building on 4th

meet, et theatrics of Eyster & Buchanan.
JAS. W. BUCHANAN.

teat Bargains in Lima Goods,
•T

NO. U.
CORDED and plaio, White and Brown Linen

Swop plaids, Linen and Gingham CoatingsPlain Blue, Black. and Croton Coating—beautiful.
Fancy Comintern*, Superior and low price Gem-

bryons. with full supply of Fancy Slimmer btuffs, &el-
fin; airchap at the new Cash House of

Jose 3 BARRONS & TURNER.

Window Masa.

200 BOXES Window Gina*, assorted sizes,
for tale by

JAMES MAY

BY LAST NIGHT'S MAIL.

e"-eO5lOSIT' iffrair K

Three days later from Europe.
ARRIVAL OF THE

t'
STEAM ft lit<to •zir; SHIP

• vi."‘

CA-VIBRIA
We are indebted to Mr MooRNL►D the obliging a_

gent of the Monongahela Line, for copies of English
papers of the :20th of May, brought by the Cambria.
The 'lairs brought by this arrival is not yes), import-
ant.

The Caledonia arrived in Liverpool at midnight on
the 13th after a passage. of 12 days! In 7 hours af-
terwards. her news was published in London.

The Queen will not visit Ireland this year. This is
flintilysettled.

On Friday, the 16th. in Parliament, twitch anxiety
was manifested to hear tbe announcement of the Govern-
ment plan for the establishment of new College in Ire-
land.

Sir .1 Graham's statement was very long, but its
leading features may be comprehended a ithin a brief
compass. It is proposed to establish threeprovincial
Colleges. one at Cork for the South, one at eitberGal.
way or Limerick for the West, and one at either Bel-
fast or Derry fur the North. The cost of estabiishing
there Colleges will be about C 11.0.000, and the waw-
a] Givernment grant fer their maintenance is to be
£lB,OOO, being £G.OOO for each.

It is still uncertain whether the Roman Catholic
Bishops will give in their adhe-ton to the Government
plan for the erection of three Colleges in Ireland. mi-
nus religions instmetion. MI. O'Connell bars declar-
ed against toe plan.

A line of packets to run between Southampton and
New York has been fanned. The first vessel will
leave the former place on the 10th inst.

The third reading of the Maynooth bill was to have
taken place in the Parliament .-At the 19th ult. It may
have been prevented by n long debate.

The Fuiscis.—As if by common consent, the ap-
prehensions of a collision between Great Britain and
the United States. revpertirg the Oregon questior,
have all but died away, and the minim' effect upon
the Public Securities has been to enhance prices.
As yet, however, the advance is comparatively limited
—say from 3-8 to 1 2 per cent. There is, however,
always a wheel within a wheel in politicial affairs.

Poland is Mill in a disturbed state; at Warsaw the
priyons ern daily increasing the number of their vic-
tims. The espionage is more rigorous than ever; and
the danger of corn-srondepce by letter is grently ang•
mented.

The Algerie states that the greatest anarchy reigns
in the empire of Mor;tree, and that the people of the
south are in open insurrection.

Mr tlakbel Smith. the Texan Charote d'Affaires.
—There appears to be some misapprehension /151 tothe
precise character in which 111r. A.hbel Smith has re-

turned from Texas to this rounliy. The ftcts are, we
believe, simply these:-111r. Smith was it may be re-
collected, up to a very few months ago, Charge d'Af-
faires of Texas, both in London and Paris. After an
absence of some years from Texas, he solicited his
recall. His reqtrest being granted, he left England.
He was replaced in the Texan mission to Europe by
General Terrell, late Attorney-General of Texas.—
This appointment was made by Pn-sident icons, when
the Congress of Texas was not in session, and on its
assembling did not receive the approval of the
Senate, and consequently became void.

President Jones has therefore, re-appointed Mr Ash-
hel Smith, and that gentleman consequently assumes
the ordinary diplomatic fonrtions of tha missiou , and
has not at rived in any special character.

OREGON
Inan article headed "Our lathing will] America,"

Wilmer and Smith's Times hold the fulloin ing

"We have given elsewhere the spirit of the Eng-
lish ptess on the DP,I IS which the -Caledonia" brought
home last week, and our American friends can hard-
ly fail to be gratified with the calm and dispassion-
ate temper in which the subject is treated.

Hopes are entertained that he intimation conveyed
in one of the New York papers, that a special minis-
ter—palatably Mr. Van Buren—had been selected to
proceed to the Coto t of St. Jame's, for the purpose, if
possible, of satisfacterily arrainging the point in dis-
pute. We caa only repeat what we lease previously
stated, that on the part of the British nation no desire
exists to measure lances with the United States about
the Oregon territory."

BEAVER PACKET
The well known steamer

MICHIGAN,
B.Tlotes, Master,hitscommenced

her regular daily trips, leaving Pittsburgh (as hereto-
fore) at 3 o'clock. P. M . and Beaver at 3, A. M.
Pricesto suit the times,and those whc have no money
carried free.

The Canal to Cleveland will be opened as soon as
the weather a ill permit; nn the opening of which
CLARKE & CO'S LINE to CLF.VELAND,O.,and
MEADVILLE, Pa., will immelintely go into opera-
tion. For freight or Nissage apply on board, or to

G. M. HARTON,
jnly 12 Water street.
ECFThe Michigan is provided with Evans' Safety

Guard.

Notice to norm:nen.
110," PERSONS wishing. to have their horses

Nicked and Bobbed. 1.), anexperienced num
from the eastern cities, can have it attended to at all
times—at Holmes' Livery Stable en Thiid street, be-
twera Market and Wood, near the Post Office.

N. B.—Hormea kept at Livery by the day, week or
monthat the above stable. mvl7.sm

Fire Brick, Extra Large

20,000 A prime article, for sale by

mar2l D. & G. W. LLOYD.
A CARD

GEORGE BEALE, respectfully informs hid fiends
and customer, that ho has again opened IdsBR US II STORE, at (Mt Wm D Smith's Mu.icStore,) No 88 Wood St., and solirat, a continuance oftheir liberal patronage, extended to him More.ap 16-tf

Nails.
200 KEGS Juniata Nail,; jrn Ar ivii, 7EI; b,. 1Ay

Fresh Sicily Orange&

100BOXES primePalermo Oranges, in eteel-
lent order, warranted sound, just reeoived

and for sale low by P. C. MARTIN.
my 30 Nll6O Wlllol3l' st.. Burnt district.

Prink Sicily 'famous.
50 BOXES prime Messina Lemons, in excel-

lent order warranted sound, just received and
for sale kw by P. C. MARTIN,

my 30 No 60, Water at.., Burnt district.
Day Boarding.

The subscriber being well provided with every con-
venience to accommodate any number of guests nt his
Hotel in the Diamond, would respectfully inform those
who reside in the country, but do business in the city,that his table is prepared every day fur the reception of
transient boarderso•iiher by the day nr Musk meal,
and from his long experience in the business, the style
of his table and unremitting exertions to please all

ho may favor him with their patronage Ito feels con-fident of being able to give entire satisfaction. A
number of the must respectable merchants in the city
hive boarded at his house I,r years, to whom lie can
refer for the r:hansctcr of his accommodations.

my 26. DANIEL FICKEISON.
-

Near Arrival of Queenswaro.
JUST received, an importation of 60 packages
of Qa•rensware. direct from Longford, England,

comprising, n complete assortment of white, granite and
blue raised figure, Dining mud Tea 11Pli, together with
a choice asmrtment of common goods, suitable to the
country mitt., to all of which the subscriber respect-
fully im 11e3 the attention of his friends and customers
and the public generally. at his new stand taken sine.-
the fire, H F Schweppe's up stairs, 182 Liberty at.
opposite the head of Wood st.

may 29.dtf. HENRY HIGBY.
Books Just Received.

TjERSC H EL'S ASTRONOMY;
IA Cousin's reyclinlogy;

Burait's Geography,
Mitchell's anri.tnt Geography S. Atlas;
Mrs Lincoln's Bottin;
Mrs Phelp's Botany for Beginners;
Gray's Botanical Text Book;
Griswold's Pmer4;
Mrs Ellis's works;

LICSWORTH S. FORRESTER.
my 31. No 43 Market street

WANTED to him. a small sized modern .„

built house, sgzituble fora genteelfamily, MI
location in Penner Liberty streets preferred. A small
handsomely situated cottage, adjoining the city, would
answer the purpose. Those having such premise. to
let, will please cull on It D 11ILLER & Co., 194
Liberty st. me-24

iLemo"al by Fire.
IN consequence of the fire, J. & P. flake have re•

moved t heir holt:sale Dry Goods Store to No 8,
St Clair street, where they will be happy to wait upon
all alto rnav favor them witha call. tip 16-dtf.

House and Lot for Sale.

lAA THREE story brick buildings, with back
buildings, on tile corner ofGrant and sixth sts.

Inquuo ofthe subscribers. or at this offire.
P. CUNNIN3IIAM
P. RATIGAN.

To the Travelling Public.

THE FRANKLIN HOUSE, foot of Irwin street.
kept by Mr. D. B. Dimond, is a most eligible

establishment, for the sojournerfora few days, or those
aho aiah a longer residence in the city. His fare
and accommodations are excellent, and bills very ren-
sonabb for we who know from experience, heartily
recommend his hotel, as worthy of public patronage.

N. B. Boarders are accommodated by the day,
week, month, or year.

11. B. Webb, Rockville; Jur,. Hamilton. of Ohio;
Hugh Kirkland; Wm Connely, Franklin; Benjamin
Nihlock„ Butler; John Reilly, N. Y.

my 26-d Im

A Card.
TTAKE this methixt ofinforming my friends and theI public generally, that I am prepared to furnish my
City and Country Customers with every thing in the
Grocery. Fruit. and Ptuvision Line, that I usually
kept before the fire ofthe 10th of April last. I have in
storea choice selected stock of every thing in the
above line ofbusiness, which I am prepared to sell en
accommodating terms. I sincerely return thanks to
my friends and the public gem.rally fur the very liberal
patronage bestowed on me previous to the fire, and
trust they will continue their patronage towards me,
as I am determined to take all pains to accommodate
all who may favor me with a call at my old stand,
now rebuilt and fitted up new and complete, at No.
60 Water street, between Smithfield and Wood ats.,
Burnt District

may 26 P. C. MARTIN
Groceries, &c

SUGAR, Tea, Coß•e. Molasses, Spices, Cheese,
Raisins, Fi ts, Buckets, Brooms, Bacon, Rice,

Tobacco, Cod Fish, Herring, Shad, Lemons, Oranges,
Almonds, and every thing in the above line, too nu-
merous to mention, for sale low by

P. C. MARTIN.
my 26 NO. 60 Water st. Burnt district.

Apples.

75 BARRELS in excellent order, for sale low, by
P. G. MARTIN.may46 No6o Water it.,Burnt Dist' ict.

Potatoes.
si, BBLS. FRENCH CREEK Nechanock Pota

kJ toes In store and fur sale low by
1' C MARTIN,

No 60 Water sr.. Burnt DiAtriet
Pie Lead.

600 PIGS LEAD, just received and fur sale
by [ni24] JAMES MAY.

L
FRF.SII Cone,' nut.;
500 lbs Cteam nuts;
500 " Filberts;
600 '• Bordaux Almonds;

50 Bushels Ground nut.';
4 Cases Genoa Citron;

10 Sacks Salina Table Salt;
Justreceived and fur saintly

A. G. RINEHART'S
140 Liberty street

Removal by Fire.
PERRY will recommence business to-day, at

. Nu 10, Si Clair street, between Penn street and
the Allegheny Bridge. apr. 14-tf.

BemovaL

THE depot and office of the United States Port-
able Boat Line. has been removed from Mk-

gheny City to their large Brick Warehouse. on Liber-
ty street, Canal Basin, Pittsburgh, where Goods will
be received end forwarded as usual.

The office only of this line was burnt in the late fire
in Allegheny City, Books and Papers all saved, the
Warehousebeing separate from the office escaped the
conflagration. C. A. NrANULTY,

my 201 rti Canal Basin, Pittsburgh.

GEORGE COCHRAN,
COMMISSION AND FORWARDING,

No. 2, Ferry street, Pilleburgh..

HAY FORKS AND HAY RAKES.
Fur sale lew by 6EO. COCHRAN

tin 2, Ferry et

Scythe Soothes.

100 DOZ. from Jameerown.
For sale by GEO. COCHRAN,

may 23 No 2, Ferry it

Axes.
ESTEP'S Cast Steell Axes, warranted.

For sale by GEO. COCHRAN.
may 23 No2, Ferry at

To Wool Carders.

/ACHING Cards, '24 inches by 4 and 5 inches.11 Alio, Comb Plate. Cleaning Combs andTacks, fur sale at reduced prices by
GEO. COCHR AN ,

NO 4, Ferry et

'Auction Sake.
Building Lots at auction•

ON TUESDAY, the 10th of June next. at 10 o'-
elock,A M., will be soli on the premises, a nnm-

her ofbuilding lots, if not sold privately before that
date. Persons wishing to purchase can have an op-
portunity each day by calling at McKenna's Auction
Rooms. No 64 Market st.. where the subscriber will
he in attendance, a ith a plan ofsaid Lots. This pro-
perty is situ:ire in Allegheny City, (Reserve Tract.)
adjoining property of Col W Robinson. Dr Dale, nod
Peter Jennings, fronting on ponr-hoose lane.

Terms, one third in hand. the balance in one and
two years with interest from date of the sale.

my 20-3wa
1HOS. WYNNE,

P. 141eKENN Aurt 'r
CHOLIC! CHOLIC!! CHOLIC!!!

DR. THOMPSON'S CARMINATIVE.
A CERTAIN CITRIG TOR

Cholie, Cholera Morbvt, Cholera Infartiim, Dys
entary. Sumner Complaints, Pierrhern, and

another, fatal disorders in the bowels offeints.
re' Persons of all ages. an.l in all stages of theaho;e complaints, can use it with a certainty of a per-

manent cure.
Persons travelling shmild always have a supply withthem, for it can be relied upon as giving almost im-

mediate relief from pain.
The pmprietor deems it unnecessary to say any-

thing further in respect to the virtues of the medi-
cine. for every ono that uses it will recommend it.Persona wishing any further information are respect-fnlly referred to the following gentlemen:

Wallace Markt', Penn at, near Hand.
J W Woodwell,
M Fedder, " earner of Irwin's alley.
Sold wholesale and retail by W. JACKSON. cor.

of Liberty and Wood stn. Price 25 ctn. per bottle.
N B. All persons applying for Agency, or all or-

ders for the above medicine, must be directed, post paid
as above. m29-tf.

DR. A. J. THOMPSON'S
A ntl-Dympeptle, Tonic and Cathartic Pills.

THESE PILLS, while they cleanse the stomach
they restore its original tone without creating de-

bility. Thcy likewise produce all the invigorating and
strengthening effects of a must approved Tonic; thus
accomplishing a desidet atum, of a Cathartic Alterative
and the best ever {Loewe Tunic medicine, whose use-
fulness can he relied upon in all those diseases origi-
nating from the derangement of the Alimentary Canal
directly, or Biliary Secretions indirectly: such as Sick
Headache. Dyspepsia, Hemerhoids or Piles, Chronic
Diatrhcra, Sick Stumech, liattburn. Vertigo, De-
praved Appetite and Foul Stomach, Surfeit from in-
temperate Eating ui Drinking, &c,

irrWarranted Purely Vegetable.
' PRICE 25 CENTS PER BOX. ajFl

Prepared by the proprietor,
A. J. THOMPSON. M. D.

And sold wholesale and retail by my Agent, AV.
JACKSON at bis Patent Medicine ‘Varelioule, corner
of Wood and Liberty sts , Pittsburgh.

may 30 if

For Bent.

ALOT of ground, about 30 fart front by 90 deep,
on the corner of Front street and Chauncery

Lane, is offered for a term of years. at a reasonable
rent. Also, a Stone Quarry, on the Fourth street
Road, adjoining David Greet's gunnies. Apply to

MRS. JANE MAGEE,
jone2-tf Near the head of Seventh street.

Vault Doors! Vault Doors!!
CONSTABLE, BE EKE & CO.

(Front at. between Woodand Smithfield.)

HAVING again got their shop re-built, and are
preparing to make Vault Doors at short notice

and of a superior workmanship. We would take the
liberty tollgate that the Vaults ofour manufacture that
wete in the late fire saved their contents in perfectorder.

Further, we areprepared to put on Y•bg's raraNT
Locks, which are equal to anything in America, if not
superior, for the following reasons: They car.nut be
picked; they cannot be blown up with gun-powder;
there cannot be false keys made to open the lock; they
ate cheaper; they are much more durable; their keys
are more convenient; they will not go out of order; in
short, they cannot be opened any burglar under the
most favorable circumstances. We would furthot
state, that we are authorised to pay any one $lOO who
will open the lock without the key.

I'. S. Two superior BANK Locks, together with
various descriptions of Locks on hued.

may 20-7 M

To the Honorable tke Judges of the Court of Gen
oral Quarter Sensiont of the Peace, in and forthe County of Allegheny.
The petition of James Bunrwidit, of Peebles Town-

ship, in the county aforesaid, respectfully shevreth,
That your petitioner hash provided himself with mate-
rials for the accommodation of travelers and others,
at his dwelling house in the township uforearrid, and
prays that your honors will be pleased to grant him a
license to keep apublic house of entertainment. And
your petitioner, as in duty bound, will pray.

JAMES BUitNSIDE
We, the subscribers, citizens of Peebles township, do

certify, that the above petitioner, Jas. Burnside, is of
good repute for honesty and temperance, and is well
provided with house room and conveniences fur the
accommodation of traveler?, and (Ahem
J uhn G. Woods, David Irwin,
Wm. Bishop, Thoma• Johnston,
George Wallace, Alex. M'Laugblin,
John W. Gray, Wm. Root,
John Beialer, Henry M•nold,
F. %V. Ewing, Andrew Reiter,

,I•me 41-43 t R, Bond.
'COPY.]

IN the Coot t of Common Please of Allegheny coml-
ty in the t_7o-nmomvealth of Pennsylvania, at Oc-

tober Term, 1838—No 264.
(la'ln the matter of the voluntary Assignment of

GEORGE A. COOK.
And now to wit: May 9.6, 1845

Petition of George A 13;yard, George
Wallace and James Thompson, es-

t signees of George A. Cook, setting
forth "that they have settled a final Em-s count of their trust, which account has

been confirmed by this Court, as appears by the record
thereof in this case, and praying the Court will be
pleased to discharge them from the trust."

The foregoing petition being presented to-the Court
it is ordered that notice of this petition be given by
the Prothonotary to all parties interested, by adver-
tisement for three successive weeks in the Morning
Post and Morning Chronicle, and that the notice set
forth that the praynr of the petition will be granted.
unless exception thereto be filed before the 21st day
of June next.

num the Record.
(Signed,) GEO. R. RIDDLE,

mnilee 3w Prothonotary.

Removal.

ABEELEN hes removed his Commission and
. Forwarding Bosiness from the Canal Basin to

hie new Warehouse, on Third street, nearly opposite
the Post Office. may 30.

Summer Tweed Cloth.

WE are in receipt of a few pieces. to day. and
will have a fnli supply shortly of scarce and

desirable patterns, which we will make to order as
cheep as they can be had in the city.

may 24 ALGEO, fod'GUIRE & CO.

Silver Ware.

TABLE SPOONS, TraSpoons, Sugar Tongs, But-
ter Knives, &c., just received and for sale low at

Z KINZEY'S, Fancy Store,
ap 25 No 3tl, Market it.

martin Deerffinger,
TIN AND COPPER SMITH

RESPECTFULLY informs the public that he has
commenced the above hi/sines,' i n all its branches,

at No. 139 Wood street, directly opposite the First
Presbyterian Church, where he is prepared to totetoi
to orders in his line in a manner not excelled by any
similar establishment in the city, and at the very low-
est prices.

lie could inform builders and wirers that he is pre-
pared to fulfil all orders for spouting in a superior
manner and ar the shortest notice.

Always nn hand, a large and varied stack of Tin,
Copper, and Skeet Iron Ware, which is warranted
to be made in the ronst substantial style, and will he
sold on very reasonable terms. A share of public pa-
tronage is respectiullys"licited. mv23-d&a3m

Flour, Corn and Feathers.
54) BBLS. FLOUR; 1800 bushels Corn. 200t) lbs. Feather*; now landing and for sale by

may 7. JAMES MAY.

Shirt Studs.
H E finest assortment in the city, for sak at

Z. KINZE:Y'S Fancy Store,
ap 25 No 85 Market at

Willow Wagons aad Chairs.

48WILLOW WAGONS;
12 do Chairs, just recei red and for sale at

Z KINZEY'S Fancy Store.
ap 25 No 86 Marketat-

Bank Notes nub ett4ange.
CORRZCTILD bAI

FIFTH ITRZET

SPECIE STANDARD
Merek1111is and Manly/ochertnrs 'Scrip ...par
Exckange Bank cr ip . .

..... ....1
Currency ....14
Berke County Scrip If

EXCHANGE-AT SIGHT
On Philadelphia ....8 peen

New York .4 Prein
805t0n.....4Pre=
Baltimore .4 preen

SPECIE.
Onlel. ••

•
•••• . prem,

Silver par
PENNSYLVANIA.—PITTSBURGH.

Bank ofPittsburrA par
Merchants and Manufacturers' bank ...par
Exchange... ......—.par

Do. Holliday burgh
PHILADELPHI A.

Bank of North America
Do Northern Liberties pat

Do Pennsylvania -- -
• ............par

Commercial Bank of Pennsylvania .par
Farmers' and Mechanics' bank
Kensington bank -Pat
Manufacturers and Mechanics' par
Mechanics'
Moyamensing par
Philadelphia bank par
Schuylkill ." ...... ..par
Southwark ........ par
Western
Bank of Penn Township
Girard bank' - -

..... par
U. S bank and branches

COUNTRY BANKS.
Bank of Germantown

" Chester county . pa,
" Delaware county
" Montgomery c0un1y..... ....par
" N0rthumber1and...................par

Farmers' bank of Bucks county ..............par
Eastonbank ...........par
Doylestown bank........ .............par
Frankhn bank of IVashington .........par
Bank of Chambersburgh.... ..... .11

" Middletown . ....
••. . I I

" Gettgsburgh ........ 14
" Lewistown._..__..._.l4
" Susquehannacounty 2

Berkscounly bank. nosale
Columbia Bankand Bridge Company .. pa r
Carlisle bank 14
Erie bank 14
Farmers and Provers' bank 14

" Rank of Lancaster .par
" Bank af Reading par

Harrisburg bank
Honesdale "

.. -

Lancaster "

Lancaster co. "

Lebanon "

Miners' bank of Pottsville ......
Monongahelabank ofBrownsville.
New Hope and Delaware Bridge company 2
Northampton bank —.no sale
Toteanda bank . no sale
Wyoming bank
West Branch bank.

_York bank...

—. par

OHIO.
Belmontbank of St. Clairsville.... 1
Clinton bank of Columbus.... _l4
Columbiana bank of New Lisbon ----

Circleville (Lawrence, cashier) 14
( Warren, cashier) ._......n0 sale

Cincinnatibanks....
Chillicothe bank............................13
Commercial bank of Lake Erie.-- .14
Dayton bank...................14
Franklin bank of Columbus 14
Farmers'and Mechanics' bank ofSteubenville.. 14Farmers' bank of Canton '2'0
Geauga 14
Granville
Hamilton 10
Lancaster
Marietta
Massillon .

Mechanics' and Traders'. Cincinnati
MountPleasant ....... 14
Norwalk
Putnam
Sandusky
Scioto .

Urbana
Wooster
Xenia
Zantsvilli
Bank of Cleveland.

INDIANA.
State bank and branches
State Serif

KENTUCKY
All banks

ILLINOIS

....10

State bank
Bank of Illinois, Shatonertown

VIRGINIA.
Bank of the Valley of Virginia. 1
Bank of Virginia
Exchange bank of Virginia
Farmers' bank of Virginia.. .1
North-Western bank of Virginia...... -par
Merchants' and Mechanics' bankof Virginia. .. par

Bank at Morgantown.....
MARYLAND.

Baltimore City banks.—
All other solvent banks.. I

NORTH CAROLINA
Allsolvent banks.

SOUTH CAROLINA
AU solventbanks .

.

GEORGIA
Allsolve*4 banks .. -

ALA3AMA
Mobile banks......
Country banks.... ....

-

LOUISIANA.
New Orleans banks (rood).- ...........

TENNESSEE.

..........21

AUbanks.
Dl rciric3 AN.

Bank of 31. Clair St. Clair, ......
Bank of the River Raisin. Monroe 25
Farmer's' and Mechanics' Bank, Detroit 50
Michigan Insurance Co.. D,troit. 5
Oakland County Bank. PO7l tine,. .. 25

Bats and Bonnets.
CASE Leghorn Hata; 15 Cases Palm Leaf do.;

_X 3 casra fine Braid Bonnets, just received and will
be sold very low, by Z. KINZEY,

a p 25 No 86 Market at.

Waiters.AFew sets of n superior rputlitvi,let Tl•rojona and
will be sold very low by Z. KIriZEY.

apr. 25. No. 88, Market street.

E lareetSL and heat aseortmont of Fans ever
brought to this city are now for sale at

Z. KtSZEY'S Fancy Smre.
No 86, Market street

Watches and Jewelry.

10GOLD Lever Watches; &Silver Watrhev;
50 gold Pencil.; 12 gold diamond pointed Pens;

with a large assortment of fine Breast Pine, Finger
Rings, Ear Rings, Bracelets. Bracelet Snaps, Watch
Keys, dm., &., just received and for sale at

Z K INZEY'S Fancy Store,
p 25 No 86 Market st,

Iron.

60 TONS Iron, assorted sizes, forams Iry
my 7 JAMES MAY
DRIED H IDES now lauding from Steam--1.3e30 boat Valley Forge, for sale by

A. a'l,'LEN .
Canal Basin, Penn attest

200 PIGS "LEAD just received by Steam-
boat Valley Forge. and for sale by

may 2. A- BEELEN.
Canal Basin, Pens street.

►'T?~

NEW GOODS!
MARKET STREET.

BaititOWS a TIMIIMII4
Are now revelving a splendid selection of New and

seasonable Goods. Among use several invoices al•
ready mitred ate

PACKAGES OF RICH

DPIESS GOODS,
Superior6-4 White fied Swiss muslins--splendid;
Cord Tarlton mustins—snmething new and beautiful;
Barnwell end Balzoriner—new 00er-beautiful pat•

Rely-trine meislina, cheap;
Striped and plain Laced Camitrirat
Swiss, Book and Mall Milli, Bishop Lawns;
Another lot of those superior Fancy Gros de Naples

Silks;
1 package new style plaid Moos detainee.

ALSO,
scanrs ANA 11111141111111.111.

4 Cat tont' superior Berate Shawls, ward's., design*
new and beautiful;

Hawn and Balzarine Scarfs; Rick and rant psi-
terns;

Splendid and low priced Cravats of every demeriptioel
311134101111021111111J1113:rMC411/100

Our bonnet department embrace'salmost eeml.styie
in 'lie. Neapolitan Lae" splendid pattern% Imsat
$2,00 each. Lace and Florence Breda, &data%
Gimp, Dunseable; Straw, Lawn, atc. Misses' invest
variety, all IAwhich am sellingatprices muchmoduted.

GREAT BARGAINS
FROM ♦'QOTZONI

300 Parasols, Pomoleas ant! Sunshades, auctioo

50 doz more of those Linen Cansbrick Handkerchiefs;
price 124 cents;

105 pieces SpitaifnlJe, nonriscod Bandana)] Bilks do,
cheap;

109 pieces White Irish Linens, price from 25 cents
per yard to the best article imported.

BESIDES WE HAVE
Barnesly's superior Linen Sheering. 9,10 and 11-4:
Counterpanes. 9. 10,11 and 12 1. beautiful designs;
Cases bleached Sbeetings and Shirting's muslin*, prke

frnm 6 cent.—
Bales 4-4 Brown Sheeting•, price from 6 cents—

CASES PRINTED CALICORS
PI ices from 5 to 28 cents. embracing emery desirable

style known, and will be disposed of by the piece or
)ard at great

Three doors above the Burnt District.
At the uew Cash Clouse or

BARROWS & TURNER.
4I may 29-1 m

W. & W. IdITOMILTILENI,
IVHOLESALE GROCERS,

RECTIFYING DISTILLERS,
AND

Wine and Liquor lidorthanta,
No. 160,LIBERTY STREET, OPPOSITE SIXTH STRIVE

may 12-111m&w3t PITTSBURGH.
Sugar, Molasses, &c•,

101 HHDS. N. 0. SUGAR;
300 Bblei N. 0. Molasses;
50 Bbla. Luef Sugat; (email luau%)
2 do Powdered do;
10 tierces Rice;

Recently received from New Orleans and for sale by
W. & M. MITCHELTREE.

No 160 Liberty
Who have on Land a good supply of Groceries,

Wines• Liquors, (both Foreign and Dumestic,) Cur •
dials, &c , which they mill sell on accommodating
terms.

They nre now selling theirsuperior RECTIFIED
WHISKEY at 21c per gallon, by the barrel, and AL•
COl-10L, (which they will warrant,) at 45c cash. and
48c credit, by the barrel. or 50c per gallon by the keg.
Rio Coffee, from 71 to 84c, and a very choice article
at 81. They have just received from Baltimore a
prime article of 5s Virginia Tobacco in half boxes.
to which they invite attention.

may 12,-.llm&w3t

To Distillers.

THE highest market price will be given in visit
for gond Whiskey, by

W. & M. MITCHELTREE,
may 12 dlm&v.at No 160 Liberty et.

"Cincinnati titarcikr

300 BOXES Starch,it) oflM7gltityifocrosale by

194 Liberty street.

REMOIra.

RD. MILLER & Co., have removed to Na 194
. Liberty sthser. where they are prepared to trans-

act their usual business. a 15
Cooley & Laird,

MERCHANT Tailors, may be found in Fetter•
men's Row, next door to the corner of Liberty

nivel Smithfield ate. a 17
Coopering.

THEsubscriber. whose establishment was
destroyed by the fire, would respectfully

inform his ft iends and the public, thst he bas
rebuilt his shop, at the corner of Third and Ross sts..
where be isprepared to attend to all orders in hie line
with the greatest despatch, and on the most reasonable
terms. He respectfully solicit* a return of the pa-
tronage extended to him before his business was in.
terrupted by the fire, and he pledges himself to use
every effort to render satisfaction to all who may favor
him with their orders.

may 17•lm V T. STRAUB
To be Let

LOTS ON FEDERAL STREET, ALLEGHENY.
PROPOSALS will be revived for the Leal'. for
1. 13 years of 12 Lou, each 20 feet front by 60 feet
deep, situated on the north side of Federal street. Al-
legheny, between the market house and the canal,ea.
tending from the South-east common to Water alley;
being the original Lot No. 13.

Proposals to state whet Lind ofbuildings would be
erected. W. H. DENNY.

Attorney in fact ofSt. Clair Denny.
may 23. 1134.4.d&wtf-

GLASS STAINING,
Fly J. Newton, Fourth streetRoad. near Toll °ate.

TH E only Glean Stainer west of the mountains. A
specimen of this glans is to be seen oaths 1141101

boat Cambria. All orders promptly attended to.
feb. 19-wadif.

Proposals

WILL be received fur the Lease or ?umbels* of
nine lots of iroiind Or 3d street, between Chet-

!, Alley And SrnitbSeld street, each lot being 2O feet
front on 3d street soil extending beck 90 feet to is 10
feet alley.

The Stone and other materisls nn the ground will
be reserved.

Lsy order of the Baird of Trainee. of 'he Weetorit
Univerouy of t's. W. H. DENNY.

may 104111 _ Treasure..
CAPS.

OILJUSTRECEIVED (ram New York. craws
New styles of Gentlemen's arid Tauta's Ch*

Caps. lUT Spring and Sweeper Wear-
ap 16 S. MOORE, 93 Wood street.

Removal byPire.

TB GRAMAM, Bont maker, formarky of Smiths
2- field st, has removed to Fourth st, neatdooe to
11r Knots Confeclionary, whets) he will be happy lei

receive the calls of his friends, and especially those
whoare indebted to the establishment.

ap 16.
Lard Oil

1000 GALS. juv.t. receiv.cl and for „tA
by • R D .IILLER & Co.

184 Liberty u.

201-1 BOXES No J Cincinnati Bair. a very
supertor article, just received andfm, sebu

Dy R. D. MILLER It. C.
my 6 194 Libtrty et.


